
NftM of Tribe--Oneida Indians Incl 
Minutes ot meeting held by--~out1Te committee ~
Place of meeting--Home of Irene Moore 
Regular or special--special 
vas a quorua pre sent--no 
Date of meeting--March 25, 1964 
Nelll8 and title of Council members present--Chairman Irene Moore, Vice-Ch. Lee McLester, 
Treasurer Althea Sehuyle,, Secretary Eva Danforth. 
Visiting Officials --Lawrence Kuzlowski 

MINUTES 

Special meeting celled to order by Chairmen Irene Moore to approve the 196~ Annuity 
roll, and to authorize the enrollment of 6 ne1•; enrollees on roll. 
Council also met with Yr. Kuzlowski for advise in regards to action by the Executive 
committee to approve the proposed site for the public housing project. 
Vr. KUzlowski explained that the Development program tor the 26 rental unite heve been 
submitted to the Ashland .t.gency, but so fer they haven't received any papers for the 
transfer ~f land from the Episcopal Diocese to the Tribe. 
Council advised him that that is the thing we ere concerned about and are wondering what 
is holding up the transfer. 
Council was advised that Bob Miller fros Chicago would be in Ashland April &0 7 , at 
which time they plan to reView the program thu8 tar and make any necessary changes. ~r. 
Kuzlowaki said that the Annual Contributions contnct mast be ready by Jul~~ 1, as the 
moneyb for the project has beon appropriated. Ho•~-ever, he said under the Self-Help
Mutual Housing, all forty units will not be built at one time, but rether will possibly 
build 13 some time this summer, 14 ne t year and the balance completed by 1966, es it is 
such a new project 
Mrs. Moore agreed to contact the Chairman of the Planning Commission Norbert Hill end 
ask them to write a letter (8copies) expressing the Planning Commissions concurenee in 
the selection ot the proposed site or eites, for the use intended. 
Chairman reported that she received a resolution and certific~tion signed by Chairman of 
the Oneida Housing Authority reoue :3ting the Executive COJWi ttee to approve the proposed 
site for Housing, but Council hasn't ecte~ on it because they don't know if the Church 
property has been transferred yet, or how ~~y acres will be involved. 
council aame to the conclusion thst if end when the land transaction is completed, we 
have every intent to lease to the Oneida Housing Authority for a period of 50 yeere, at 
$1.00 per 25 years, but don't see how they can lease or agree to lease lend that hasn't 
become property of the Uneide Tribe. Again it wee noted that this transfer or lend seems 
to be holding up the ~velopment program on the Y.utual Help Housing site, and the Tribe 
bas three sites of Tribal lend aTailable in 40 to 50 ecre tracts. 
In view or the time element, Yr. Kuzlowski seid that the Area Director ie in a position 
to handle the transfer ot land into trust status once they receive the contract. 
Discussion was held concerning the inclusion ot additional enrollees on the Oneida Annuity 
roll, A motion was made by Eve Denforth to e~prove the enrollment ot Eric Raymond Krewcyzk 
and Karen Jean Krawcyzk and the 4 certificates being processed in the Ashland Agency. 
Motion seconded by Lee McLester. Carried. 
A motion was made by .Alther. Schuyler to approve the 1963 Annuity roll. Seconded by Lee 
McLaster. Carried. 
Mrs. Moore made a call to Artley Skenandore eo Yr. Kuzlowaki could talk to hie, as he said 
he hadn't been able to contact him. Mr. Ku::lowsld and Lee MoLester agreed to meet Artley 
at 1ett Nichols office et 9:00 o'clock Thursday morning to discuss the land trensfer in 
detail. 
council agreed the Abram Cornelius that died ":ar. 5 1 1964 was born in 1909 and was husband 
to Greoe Hill. 
council also reports the death ot David Baird born in 189~ .• died March 24-64, and Nicolas 
Denny born 18?6- died March 24, 1964. 
Mrs. Voore signed delinquent notices to be sent to assignees. 
~otion by Althea Schuyler to adjourn, seconded by Lee V.cLester. Carried. 

Council edvis.·d Mrs. Moore to send messae-e or condolence to ?lr~rs. McLeod. 




